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FIEE ALABM TELEGRAPH
THE IJOXLS AND THE SIGNALS.

More Regulations for the Government et
tbo Now Department Sweai-le- In

the Mew Firemen.
Below are given tbe number and the lo-

cation of the fire alarm telegraph
boxes, all of 'which- - have been put
in place and the entire apparatus is now
in working order. The plan by which the
electric alarm will be operated is as fol
lows : Should a fire occur in the vicinity
of Centre Square, the alarm will be given
from the box located at North Queen and
Centre Square 12. The alarm bell in the
Empire tower will accordingly be given
one stroke, followed by a short pause,
after which it will be struck twice. This
will be repeated three times. For a gen-
eral alarm the chief engineer will strike
the number of the box nearest the fire,
after which a number of prolonged taps
will be htruck.

alio ISozett ana Tlielr Number.
12. Pcnn square and North Queen.
13. East King and South Ann.
14. East King and Church.
15. East King and North Duke.
1C. West King and South Water.
21. West King' and Charlotte.
23. West King and junction of Marietta

and Columbia avenues.
24. West Chestnut and North Mary.
25. West Chestnut and North Mul-berr- y.

2G. West Chestnut and North Market.
31. East Chestnut and North Duke.
32. East Chestnut and Shippen.
34. East Chestnut and North Ann.
35. North Limo and East Walnut.
30. East Lemon and North Duke.
41. West Lemon and Market.
42. West Lemon and North Mulberry.
43. West Lemon and North Mary.
45. West Fredrick and Market.
40. West Frederick and North Duke.
51. Opposite No. SCO High street.
52. Poplar and Filbert alley.
o.i. west vine, soutti MuiDzrry and

West Strawberry.
54. Beaver and West German.
50. South Prince and West Andrew.
Gl. South Queen and Haer.
C2. South Christian and Green.
C3. East Cernian, Church and South

Duke,
C4. Rockland and Low.
05. Locust and Freiberg.

Rules lor the Department.
The chief engineer has adopted the follow-

ing rules for the government of the depart-
ment, which will be printed and posted in
the vaiious; engine and truck houses:

Hum: 1. Should the chief engineer at
any liio require more engines than are
in service, ho will call them by their num-
bers, thus, No. 1 will be one(l) tap on the
large hell and the engine house gongs,
then rest for six (G) seconds, then repeat
at one stroke in the above time as often as
required ; No. 2 two (2) tans, etc.

Itcix 2. For a general alarm the chief
engineer will strike the number of the box
neatest the fire; then prolonged taps,
when the entire department will respond.

Kci.i: 3. AH companies will respond to
every alarm of fire. Tho chief engineer
will retrain such companies in service as
lie may require. Companies sent back to
their station will be on the alert so that
tlicy can lespond at once if wanted.

Kci.e 4. Engineers shall attend all fires
or alarms, and discharge the duties apper-
taining to their positions, as directed by
the foremen of their respective companies
or the chief engineer.

Rri.T: 5. The foreman of each company
will report to the chief engineer in person
at all fires ; ho will signal to the engineer
of his company with hand or lamp. For
turning on water he will swing the lamp
on his light side ; for turning off water
ho will swing the lamp in front of him.
The foicmcn will see that the ropes car-tie- d

on the hose carts are immediately
sti etched across the street above and below
the fire. The ropes will be protected by
the police force of the city.

Rci.l 0. When apparatus is not needed
and sent homo fiom a lire, the members of
the companies not in service will remain
at the lite to assist the companies hi ser-
vice.

Kli.lT. Any tfriver of the department
going to a lite at a greater speed than a
trot will be suspended. All drivers shall
exercise their horses daily, and shall not
take them at any time more than two
squares ftom their respective statious.
Titc drivers of carts will exercise the first
half hour, of engines the next half houn.
Company Xo. 1 will exercise between the
hours of 8 and 9 a. in. ; No. 2. 'J and 10 a.
m. ; No. :'.. 10 and 11 a. m. ; No. 4, 11 and
12 a in ; Tt nek A, 9 and 10 a. in.

Hull 8. The chief engineer shall ar-
range the hours for meals for the drivcis,
so that one of each company shall be on
duty at all times.

Kui.n0. The horse cart in going to fire
must iuvaiiably precede the engine.

Kn.i: 10. Any company returning from
a lire, and finding they have hose or other
property belonging to another company,
will immediately return the same to the
company to which it belongs.

Ri'Li: 11. Diivcrsof hose cat ts will act
as firemen of engines.

Rcj.r. 12. Drivers of engines, when at
fires will take charge of all the horses of
their company ; they will blanket them
and keep thorn in suitable place near the
fire.

Rule 13. Racing to and from fires is
stiictly prohibited under penalty of dis-
missal ; and should the apparatus of the
scvcial companies proceed ou the same
street to or from a liie, they should do so
in single tile.

Rule 19. Loafing about the engine
houses is stiictly prohibited. The em-
ployees of the department will see that the
lulc is enforced.

Henhy N. Howell,
Chief Engineer.

.Mayor MacGoniglc has sworn in a uum-be- r

of the now firemen. Some of the per-
sons selected by the council committee
have declined the proffered places, and the
vacancies will be supplied at the meeting
of the committee to-nig-

When the test of the alarm was made
on Saturday some remark was made as to
the inferior striking quality of the appa-
ratus that it did- - not sound loud enough. i

They should understand that only one-thir- d

of the power Strieker was used in
Saturday's test, and when in actual service
the bell will sound loud enough to be
heard all over the city.

Tlie Triton Injectors.
This morning the board of prison

met and a uurabor of bills were
approved. Henry Doerr appeared before
the board and stated that he could no
longer sell the prison meat at 4$ cents per
pound. - He was ordered to furnish meat
at six tents for this month, at the end of
which the beard will make some other
order or ask for proposals.

The old shoe shop on the eastern side of
the prison is being fixed up as a cigar shop,
and the convicts will be put to work there
Bhortlv.

Condition or tbe. Burned Woman.
The name of the young woman who was

so terribly burned on Friday night was
Mrs. Margaret Elizabeth Miller, having
been married. Her maiden name was

, Steigcrwalt. She Is in a very critical con-
dition to day, and it is feared that she
cannot live long.

Driving Accident.
On Saturday afternoon a young man

belonging to. the Lancaster cork works,
while driving a buggy around tbe corner
of Orange and Shippen street accidentally
upset aud broke the top off the buggy.
No further damages.

Tbe Committee of Seventy-Tw-o.

About one-thi- rd of the members of the
Republican "Committee of Seventy-Tw- o"

met at their new headquarters, No. CO

North Dnke street, to day, and appointed
the following executive committee to re-
ceive reports and take cognizance of vio-
lations of the law : E. K. Martin, city ;
Amos Hershey, Leacock ; H. Burd Cas-sel- l,

Marietta ; J. 31. Eaby, Paradise, and
A. C. Baldwin, Salisbury. Other com-
mittees were appointed ; and many letters
and expressions of sympathy and interest
were received from persons not able to be
present.

freak of Nature.
S. 31. Sener, C6q., in cutting open an

orange on Sunday found in the very heart
or core of the fruit a small well formed
orange about the size of a waluut. The
small fruit is covered with a rind, beneath
which is the pulp and is conformed to the
core of the large fruit.

Forepaugh's Circus.
James Robinson, contracting agent of

the Forepaugh show, was in town to-da- y

accompanied by a programmer who dis-
tributed bills over the city. Tho show
will be here on the 24th of April ; there
are 58 people in advance of the show and
the first wr with 18 people will be here
iu about a week.

Police Cases.
This morning Alderman Barr sen out

three drunks for 5 days each.
Alderman Donnelly of the Seventh ward

sent Eliza Stewart out for 20 days. She
was drunk on Saturday and raised cain on
Middle street.

A CARD to tuk public.
irrom the Great New York Bazaar.

On account of the tremendous rush last
Saturday night on our opening el the Great
New Tork Bazaar, it was an impossibility to
fulllll our promises, by presenting every lady
present with a bottle et our line perfumery;
we therefore announoe to our kind patrons
and the public generally, that during every
day of "this week," from Monday, March 27,
until Saturday, April 1, we shall be pleased to
present to nil the ladies vMtlng our Bazaar
with abottleoi our flnuGeiman Cologne, fresh
lrom oijr fountain, " free of charge ;'r we also
announce to the ladies that our elegant silver
cologne fountal n, which is placed In the cent! c
or our Bazaar, will bcln lull running order on
week days na well as on Satuday, and every-
body is welcome to dip their handkerchief in
the sume. Thanking the public et Lancaster
for their kind interest they have shown at our
opening of the Great New York Bazaar, we
can fully assure them, that we shall use
every effort to make our 'Bazaar lite leading
establishment of tills city. We sign,

ery respectfully,
GOTTSCHALK LKDEI.'MAN.

Amusements.
"East Lyane. "Seats ure being rapidly lls"

posed of for Wednesday night, when that
accomplished actress Mls Ada Gray will
appear in her greatest success or " Eat
Lynr.o."

" Uncle Tom's Cabin." To-ulg- Anthony &
Ellis will present this familiar old story at
the opera house, with scenic effects, a pact el
blood-hound- the trained donkey, Jubilre
singers, and the various other attractions that
have maintained It In the public favor for
nearly a quarter of a century.

" The SmugoUri."Sa Philadelphia In-
quirer says : "At Lancaster next Tuesday
evening (tomorrow), the new romantic
opera, 'The Smugglers,' will be given by the
Vancc-Sous- a opera troupe. Including Miss Eva
31111s and Miss Fanny Wentworth. The
citizens et our sister city will no doubt
lully appreciate tills attention and attraction
afforded them by our Washington friends.
Tills will be tlio second regular pcrlorroance
of tliu work, the first oeourringat the Chest
nut Street opera house in this city, it will be
given entire, with lull cast, ehoiusnrd or-
chestra on botli occasions."

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Proof Everywhere.
It any invalid or sick person has the least

doubt of the power and elllcacy el Mop let-
ters to cure them, they can Und cases exactly,
like their own, in their own neighborhood,
with proof positive that they can be easily
and permanently cured, at a trilling cost or
ask your druggist or physician.

Greenwich, Feb. 11, lbSo.
Hop Hitters Co. Sirs I was given tip by

the doctors, to die of scrofula consumption.
Two bottles el your Hitters cured me.

lul5-2wd&- l.EHOT iiUEWKIt.

Fell Down.
Mr. Albert Anderson. York Street, Uuflitlo,

fell down stairs and severely bruNed his knee.
A few applications of Dr. Thomas' Ecleetric
Oil entirely cured hint. For sale at II. 15. Coch-
ran's drug Mtore, 137 North '.Juecn street, Lan-
caster.

Xoijodt enjoys the nicest surroundings ii in
bad health. There arc miserable people about
to-da- y to whom a bottle el Parker's Ginger
Tonic would bring more noliil comfort titan
all the doctor tltpy have over tried. See other
column.

Ho to ii. b. ooenran's nrng More, 137 North
Queen street, ter Mrs. Freeman's New Na-
tional Dyes. For brightness and durability et
color.are unequaled. Color from 2 to 5 pound-"- .
Directions in English and German. Price. IS
cents.

Debilitated persons.and suffcrevs from wast
ing diseases such as consumption, scrofula,
kidney affections, will be greatly benefitted
by using Crown's Iron Bitters. For sale at
II. B. Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen
street, Lancaster. m27-lwd- w

"Life, Urowtn, iieauty."
" What we all admire" and how to secure It:

A fine head of hair In Its natural color Is such
an adfunct to beauty that no one who prizes
good looks should neglect to ttee "London
Hair Color Restorer," tlte mostcleanly and de-
lightful article ever introduced to the Ameri-
can people. It Is totally different from all
others not sticky or gummy, and free Irom
all impure ingredients that render many other
preparations obnoxious. It thickens tliin
hair, restores gray hair, gives it new life, keeps
the bcalp clean and healthy, causing the hair
to grow where it had fallen pfforbecomo thin,
does not soil or stain anything, and is so per-
fectly and elegantly prepared .is to make It a
lasting hair dressing and toilet luxury. " Lon-
eon Hair ltestorer" Is sold by all druggists,
at 75 cents a bottle. Six bottles lor $4.

ociSM.W.S&w

HENRY'S CAIWOMC SALYB.
The best Salve in the world for cuts, bruises,

sores, ulcer, saltrhcum, tetter,chapped hands,
chilblains, corns and all kinds et skin eru
tions, freckles and pimples. Tlia salv6 is

u.imnteert to give perfect satisfaction in
every case or money refunded. Ho sure you
get Henry's Carbolic Salve, as all others are
but Imitations and counterfeits. Price 25 cents.
Sol-- in Lancaster at Cochran's Drugstore,
137 aid -- 3 North Queen street.

A tiootl Angel's Visit A Talc et "Rosa
dalis."

Blanche called on Kate, one pleasant day,
and found her sad and shilling, dearest friend,
once bright and gny,now scarce could keep
from crying; lor, oh," she said, "'ti a dis-
grace to see with scrofula, my lace so badly
marred!" then said her friend, "itosadalis will
your troubles end." Blanche called on Kale
notherday and found her once jnore blithe

and gay, her face as radiant, skin as fair, as
any maiden's anywhere. For skin diseases
and Impure blood, t here's nothing in the
world so good as Kosadalis, it drives away ail
skin disorders, humor, 11113-

-, It tones the sys-
tem, cures your Ills and banishes all doctor's
bills! Sold In Lancaster at Cochran Drug
Store, 137 and l. North Queen street.

vSOiydpodJcwS

A Cough, C01.1 or sore xnroat should oe
stopped.; ; Neglect frequently results in an In.
curable Lung Disease "or Consumption.
Brown's ironehial Troclws do not disorder
the stomach like cough syrups and balsams,
but act directly on the inflamed parts, allaying
Irritation, give relief In Asthma. Bronchial
Coughs, 'Catarrh, and the Throat Troubles
which Singers and Public Speakers are subject
to. For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Troches have been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give perfect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and constant 11- -e

for nearly n entire generation, they have at-
tained wel . .neritcd rank among the lew staple
remedies of the age. Sold at 25conUabox
everywhere.

rMLAalt
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OPENING OF THE CHEAT

QBE AT RUSH!
GOTTSCHALK LEDERMAN'S

NEW YORK BAZAAR
26 & 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

Declared by the Largest and Finest Establishment in this City.
Pleased and Satisfied.

THE GREAT NEW YORK BAZAAR.
IS A BRANCH OP A LARGE NEW YORK ESTABLISHMENT, AND IS CONDUCTED ON THE NEW YORK

PRICE SYSTEM.- -

NOTICE : We Lave added Six more Departments since our Opening.

22 Departments:
Silks and Satins.

Notions, Ribbons,
Embroideries,

Laces, Jewelry, Trimmings,
Cloaks and Dolmans,

Buttons, Passmenteries,
Kid Gloves,

yWe leaders to give a thorough inspection, Ju all our
convinced tbat our assortment is complete, aud tbe LOW TRICES cannot be surpassed'
in Plain Figure?, and our Salesladies are instructed to be very attentive to

SPECIAL NOTICE!

ADVERTISEMENTS.

&

22
Gent's

Hosiery,
Ladies'

Worsteds,

Pocket Books

respectfully invitoourkiud

everybody.

We have an ELEGANT SILVER COLOGNE FOUNTAIN placed in the oentre of our Bazaar.- - and every
Lady is welcome to dip her Handkerchief in the most Delicious Cologne running from the same. During

this week evoiybcdy will also be presented FREE OF CHARGE with a bottle of this fine Perfumery.

AN0 BE THAT

&

IS THE

EOR !

Skiunj-- men.
Wells' Health Kenewcr. Absolute cure lor

nervous debility ami Weakness et the genera-
tive functions. $1 at druggists. Depot. John
F. Long & Son's.

Sublimely Iteautiful.
A put i' et beautiful Sun-flowe- on Easels

will be mailed tree to any laily who will semi
leu cents In postage stamps or money to Dr. C.
W. Ikiison, No. K--3 Eutaw St. llaltlmore, Mil.
10i North Eutaw Street, Rnltimorc, MU.

iiilft 2wdA w

How lity throat hurts! Then why don't you
use Utile' Honey el llorehouiui mul Tar?
Pike's Toothache Drops cure in one minute.

lniMwilcoil&w

A Toilet Luxury.
SOZODONT is u luxury us well us 11 neces-

sity, riaceil where it should always he upon
the toilet, it attorns it, anil gratifies the taste
and sense. It sends out a delicious perfume,
and gives e and health to its users.

ni21- -l wdcodTTh&S&w

Motners: MotnnrKI
Ale you distill bed at nitht and broken of

your rent by a Hick child HUlicriug and crying
witlt the exeruelatim; pain et cutting tcetlt T

If b."., go at once and get a bottle of MitS.
WINSLOW'i! SOOTHING SYItU l It will re-
lieve tlie poor little sutlerer immediately de-
pend upon il; there is no mistake about It.
There Is not a mother on eattli who has ever
used it, will not tell you at once that ii
will rctf ate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operatinflike magic. 11 N perfectly sare to
use in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
Is the prescription el one et the oldest aud
best female physician and nurses in the
United Stutcs. Sold everywhere; 25 cents a
totlle.

Nothing Snort of Unmistakable TScncliU
Conferred upon tens of thousands of sufferers
could originate and maintain the reputation
which AVer's Sausapauilla enjoys. It Ik a
compound of the vegetable alteratives, with
tiie lodide& of Potassium and iron, and is the
most effectual of all remedies for bcrolulous,
tnercuiial, or blood disorders Uniformly
successful and cntain in its remedial effects,
It produces rapid and complete cures et Scrof
ula, Sores, lioils, llumois, l'iniplcs, Eruptions,
Skin Diseases and all disorders rising from
Impurity et the blood. By its Invigorating
effect it always relieves and often cures Liver
Complaints, Female Weaknesses and Irregu-
larities, ami is a potent rcnewer of vitality.
For purifying the blood it lias no equal. It
tones up the system, restores and preserves
the health, and imparts vior and energy. For
forty it lias been in extensive use, and
is to-da- y the most available medicine ter the
suffering sick anywhere. For sale by all
dealers. m24 lwdeod&w

Skin Dicasps cured
By Dr. Krizier'a Magio Obtmejt. Cures as

if by magic pimples, black heads or grubes,
blotches and eruptions on tlie face, leaving
the skin clear, healthy and beautiful. Also
cures itch, baibcr's itch, salt rheum, tetter,
ringworm, sealo head, chapped hands, sore
nipples," sore lips, old, te ulcers and
sores, &c.

SKIM DISEASE.
F. Drake, esq , Cleveland, O., suffered beyond
all description from a skin disease which ap-
peared on ills hands, head and face, and nearly
destroyed his eyes. Tho most careful doctor
ing had failed to help him, and alter all had '

failed he used Dr. Frazicr's Single Ointment
and was cured by a lew applications. ' j

The fit st and only positive euro for skin
diseases ever discovered.

For sale by II. B. Cochran, 137 and 139 North
Queen street, Lancaster.

HEXRT & CO., Sole Proprietors,
02 Vesey Street, New Yoak.

For Blind, Bleeding, Itching or Ulceiated
Piles, Di:. William's Indian Tile Oixtment is
a sure cure. Price $1.00, by mail. For sale at
Cochran's Drugstore.

Brown's MotiMsholtl Panacea
Is the most effective Fain Destroyer in
the world. Will most surely quicken the
blood, whether taken internally or applied
exlcrnally.and thereby more certainly relieve
pain, whether chronic or acute, than any other
pain alleviator, and It is warranted double the
strength et any similar preparation. It cures
pain in the Side, Back or Bowels, Soto Throat,
Rheumatism and all aohcs, and is THE
GREAT RELIEVER OK PAIN. "Brows's
Household Paicacea." should be In every
lamily. A tcaspoonlul of the Panacea in a
tumbler et hot water sweetened If preferred,
taken at bed time will break up a cold. 25 cts
a bottle.

1TEW

NEW inn BAZAAR.

TO

and

and

Coldeji'3 Liebig's Liquid Heel and Tonic
will cure indigestion, and perpetu-

ate bodily vigor. Take no other et druggists.
11122-- 1 wdeod w

KKSCUKD FltO.ll DKAT11
T lie followingstatcmcnt of William J Cough-lin- ,

of Soaicrville, idass., is so remarkable that
we beg to ttsk lor it the attention of our read-
ers. He says : " In the fall of 187G I was taken
with a violent bleeding of the lungs followed
by a severe cough. I soon began to lose my
appetite and flesh. I was so weak at one time
that I could not leave my bed. In the summer
et lt77 I was admitted to the City Hospital.
While there the doctors said I had a hole In
my left lung as big as a half collar. 1 expend-
ed over a hundred dollars in doctors and med-
icine. I was so far gone at one time a rcpo t
went around that I was dead. I gave up hope,
but a friend told me et Dr. Wit. Hall's Kalsam
fob the Lungs. I laughed at my friends, think-
ing tnat my case was incurable, but 1 got a
bottle to satisfy them, when to my surprise
and 'gratification, I commenced to tcel better.
My hope, oneo dead, began to revive, and to-
day I feel In better spirits than I have the past
three years.

I write this hoping you will publish It, so
that everyone alllicted with Diseased Lungs
will be induced to take Dr. Wm.JIall's Ilalsam
ter the Lungs, and be convinced that

can be cured. 1 have taken two
bottles and cUn positively say that It has done
more good than all other medicines I have
taken since my sickness. My cough has al-

most entirely disappeared und I shall soon be
able to go to work." Sold in Lancaster at
Cochran's Drug Store, 137 and 139 North Queen
stre

MAJIHZAOES.

ItAuu Hamilton On Sunday, March 26th
lSti.. at St. James church, by the Kev. Dr.
Knight, Amos K. ltaub, et Wilmington, Del.,
10 Miss Isabella Hamilton, et this city, it

DEATHS.

Foremax In this city, on March 2G, 1SS2.
Edgar Hcrr, son et Dr. S. 11. and Add to X.
Foietuan, aged IS months and 7 days.

Tho relatives and friends of the family are
respectfully Invited to attend the funeral,
from his parents' residence, No. 211 West King
street, on Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Interment at Woodward Hill cemetery. 2td

Markley. In this city, on March 20, 1SS2,
George W. Markley, son of the late Samuel li.
and Mary C Markley, aged 20 years, 1 month
and 2 days.

The relatives and lricnda or the family are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral
from ids mother's residence, No. 250 North
Queen street, on Thursday alternoon at 2
o'clock. Interment at Woodward Hill cem-
etery. 27--3t

rOLITlCAI..

TOU JURY COMMISSIONER.

WILLIAM ELLMAKER,
Ot Earl township. Subject to the decision et
ine Democratic county convention, mztcti&w

"ROK JURY COMMISSIONER:

BENJAMIN HUBER,
Eighth ward. City. Subject to the decision of
the Democratic Connty Conventian.

marie-tcd&- w

"TOOK JURY COMMISSIONER ,

JEROME B. SHULTZ,
Of Elizabethtown borough. Subject to tlte
decision of the Democratic county conven-
tion. '

m9-tcdf- tw

ADVERTISEMENTS.

WAXTKD. A BOY WITH UUOD
to do general office work.

Must write a good plain hand and be expert In
figures. Apply to Xo. 20W: East Chestnut
fctreet. . mar27-5t- d

VfONEY AT 7LOW INTEREST.
ITJL The American Mechanics' Building and
Loan Association can accommodate n tew
borroweis yet with money at low rates et in-
terest and upon reasonable terms.

For information apply to
RICHARD BLICKENDEBFER.

President,
WALT. M. FRANKLIN, Solicitor,

.27,29,31R WM.T.JEFFERIES, Secretary,

OF PARTNERSHIP.
April tlie 1st, 1882, the part-

nership of L. Uoos & Son wil be dissolved by
the retirement et L. Goos. All persons in-
debted to tlie firm are requested to imake pay
ment on or before April 1, 1882, to Fred Goos
(Junior partner), who will continue the busi-
ness at the old stand. No. 101-1- 03 Middle 9treet,
under the firm name of

27--1 wd L. GOOS & SON.

Lancaster, Penn'a.

Everybody
Everybody

ONE

Departments :

Furnishing Goods,
Corsets,

Underwear,
Soaps, Shawls,

Parasols Umbrellas,
Millinery, Perfumery,

Satchels,
Departments, and everybody wll? be fully
iu this state. ' All our goods are marked

SPECIAL NOTICE!

CALL CONVINCED CALL
GOTTSCHALK LEDEMAFS

GREAT NEW YORK BAZAAR
GREAT ESTABLISHMENT EVERYBODY

DISSOLUTION

NEir ADVEJtllSEJtLBJfTS

II. PRICE, ATTOUXKY, HASSAMUEL his Office lrom 35 Nortli Duke
street to No. 41 GRANT STREET, Immedi-
ately in Hear of Court House, Long's New
JJulldlng. ml7-tf-d

ITrANTEU THREE STOUT IIOXS AT
TT the Lowell Collar Factory.
ltd JOHN W. LOWELL.

hUAVIMJS FR SALE FOK FILL- -ClOKK Beds and Mattresses, at tbe LANCAS-
TER CORK WORKS. Can onler bv telephone.

ml7deoiIiwtt

ri'HE DISTRIBUTORS OF TIIE LADIES'
L Tract Society, will meet on Tuesday even-

ing, at 74 o'clock. In Trinity Lutheran chapel.
A lull attendance Is desired,

ltd ANNIE M. GUNDAKER, Sec'y.

Or PARTNERSHIP.DISSOLUTION April 1st, 18S2, the --partnership
et Relily & Keller will be dissolved. Ail

collections will be made and business contin-
ued by
nt23-tillu- pl KAUFFM AN, KELLER & CO.

FOR SALE OR RisNZ.PIANO SKVBX OCTAVE

HAINES BROTHERS' I'lAXO,
Iu good condition. Inquire at

ltd No. 9 SOUTH QUEEN ST.- -

PART OF THE SKIN UR MUCOUSANT may be the .scat of Cancer; it
is found more frequently on the leg und
lip than elsewhere. I have seen it arise
from tlie cicatrix of a scald, a blister, or a cut,
from a mole, from a wart, and from a simple
excoriation where two moist surfaces lay in
contact, a in the groin. All cancers und turn-or- s

cured withoiit pain, or usititr tbe knirol.y
II. D. LONGAKER, M. D.

Office: No. IS JCast Walnut street, Lancaster
Consultation tree. in27-3t- d

"I ENTLEMEN.
1
Wo call your attention to an lnmortant dis

covery In our practice which we have found
very successful in cases of prostration arising
from indiscretion. Those suffering from any
of the numerous forms et Debility arising
from abuse or other causes, will do well by
sending a three cent stamp for further intor-matio-n.

Address, SRS. LA GRANGE & JOR-
DAN (lute Jordan & Davidson). No. 1U25 Fil-
bert street, Philadelphia. Pa. Hours ter con-
sultation : 10 a. m. till 2 p. in., and 5 till 8 p. m.

lDfir.'S-Suieo- d

i"tIRARn

FHWECOM
OF PHILADttLPIA.

Assets over

Eleven Hundred Thou- -
sand.

Dollars, securely Invested. For a policy in
this old and company call on

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
NO. 19 EAST KIXG STREET.

d3M,WHiS

rp YOU WANT

BARGAINS
-I-N

FURNITURE
OP EVERY DESCRIPTION

At the Lowest Prices in Lancaster.
Call at

HESS & FLYNN'S,
148 and 150 .NORTH QUEEN ST.,

and 246 WEST KING ST.
ml7-2wd- R

THIRST-CLAS- S BONDS FOR SALE

The First National Bank of Columbia, Pa.,
has on hand and for sale, at "tab,

COLUMBIA BOROUGH BONDS,
Having twenty years to run, bearing 4 per
cent. Interest, payable annually free of taxes.

Also four per cent. Columbia School Bonds,
at par aud accrued interest, free of taxes.

Also Reading ft Columbia R. B. First Mort-
gage 5 per cent, bonds, extending ter 30 years,
at 10 and accrued interest, lree et taxes, in-
terest payable March and September.

Address or call on

S. S. DETWLLER, Cashier,
FIRST NATIONAL BANK, COLUMBIA, Pa.

THIRD EDITIOIT.
MONDAY EVENING, MAE. 27, 1862.

THE DEFERRED BONDS.

3I'CAL3IOXr BROTHERS PLAY UUITS.

Withdrawing Proceedings Against The
Issue of Sir. Oowen's Inooas Bouds.

Th Court's Ordar.
Philadelphia, March 27. A. session

of tbe Udited States circuit court was held
by Judges McKennan and Butler this after
nooos.ior the purpose of taking action
in the matter of the' issue of de-
ferred income bonds by the Phila
delphia & Reading railroad oomnanT.
Counsel for McCalmont, Bros. & Co., the
plaintiffs in the suit, asked the court to
sanction tbe withdrawal of the action, and
in doing so reviewed the history of tbe
case, condemning tbe course of the de
fendants in taking proceedings in the state
courts, while the suit was still pending in
the United States, court. He also states
that the McCalmonts had disposed of all
of their Reading stock except a few shares.
The following order was then made :

" And now, March 27tb, 1882, theplain- -

utis, by leave et the court, discontinue
the above suit, and the injunction orders
heretofore granted in this suit are hereby
vacated."

Discussion then took place as to the dis-
position of the fund paid iu since the in-
junction restraining the issue of the bouds
had been made.

THE LAUOH TROUBLES.

Lawrence Mills Defying the Strikers
Lawrence, Mass., March 27. Tbe Pa-

cific notified its help to-d- ay

that those in need, who are not strikers,
will have their necessities attended to on
application at the company's counting
room. This is generally accepted as an
indication that the mills will remain closed
for a month.

The Poorly Paid Plumbers
Chicago, March 27. At a meeting yes-

terday of the journeymen plumbers ropie-senti- ng

nearly two-thir- of tbat branch of
industry in Chicago, a demand for bigber
wages was made.

BY WIRE.

Afternoon Telegrams Condensed.
Eleven deaths from smallpox in Phila-

delphia last week.
" Peruvian " Shipherd is confined to

his bed with neuralgia and erysipelas, so
his physician certifies to the congressional
committee.

Thomas one of the court
clerks of the Philadelphia court of com
nlon ' pleas, was arrested this afternoou
upon a warrant charging him with con-
spiracy, with Samuel D. Townsend, to
defraud the Charter Oak building associ-
ation of over $3,000, during the past six
years. Reeves was solicitor and Town-sen- d

secretary of the association.
The gale yesterday demolished tbo spire

of the" priory chuich at Christ church,
Hampshire, England. It was 120 feet
high.

At Clayton, Kings couuty, Ireland, an
affray occurred between soldiers and emer-
gency men, in which the latter discharged
their revolvers.

An attempt bus been made iu Ireland to
blow up the house of Mr. Mahon, agent of
Lord Cleoubrock, with dynamite. Five of
the inmates were injured, and the building
was partially demolished.

MissPbccbe Cozzeus, tbe well known
woman suffrage advocate of St. Louis, has
applied to President Arthur to be appoint-
ed one of the five commissioners to reor-
ganize Utah territory under the recent act
of Congress.

SKKGKANT MASONS CASK.

No Decision by the Supreme Court Vet.
Washington, March 27. No decision

was rendered by the United States su-pici- ne

court to-da- y in the matter of peti-
tions of Sergeant Mason for writs of habeas
corpus and certiorari. Mr. Bigelow.Mason's
counsel, filed A protest against thoreco2ni-tio- n

of Mr. Lyddy for, the pria
oner before the court. Mr. Lyddy rose to
reply to Mr. Bigelow's remarks, but was
stopped by the chief justice who said that
it was not necessary for biin (Mr. Lyddy)
to make any statement,

TEKK1F1C SNOW STOICM.

The Biggest for Years at St. Jonn's St. P.
Drifts Ten Feet Deep A Missing Vessel.
St. John, N. F., March 27. This city

has just experienced tbe most terrific snow
storm it has had in many years. It com-
menced on Saturday night and continued
till this morning. Tbe drifts in some places
are ten feet high and tbe roads are block
aded in every direction. The mail steamer,
New Foundland, has not arrived. She was
due on Friday last. A strong northerly
gale is blowing with a severe frost

bosses by Fire.
Pittskield, N. II.. March 27 The

Barustead Centre shoo foctory was de-

stroyed by fire yesterday. Loss $3,000
partially insured.

St. Johnsburg, Vt., March 27 The
loss on the Baptist church by the fire here
yesterday amounts to $12,000 insurance
$4,000.

Cutting a Man' nose Off.
London, March '27. Dispatches from

Ireland report a case in which a band of
disguised men cut off tbe nose of a man
because iu a poor law guardian contest he
canvassed in opposition to the candidate
of tbe Land Leaguers.

Senator Hill Better.
Philadelphia, March 27 Senator Benj.

Ilill is to-da- y reported by the physicians
as being much better. He will remain
here for several days.

WKATHKK INDICATIONS.
Washington, D. C, March 2C For

tbo Middle Atlantis states, rain followed
on Tuesday by clearing cooler 'weather,
southwest to northwest winds, and falling
followed by rising barometer.

MAMKETB.

Philadelphia market.
Fhiladblphia, March 27. Flonr quiet bnt

steady ; Superfine, $3 754 25; Kxtiu.il 73
$5 23 ; Ohio and Indiana family, M507 15 :
Penn'a land!', $G6 25.

Kye flour $4 5i)34 75.
Wheat firmer ; No. 2 Western Red. $133

1 39K ; He), and Penn'a Red, $1 30 1 40; do
Amber, $1 4031 42.

Corn scarce and firm for local nae ; ntcamer,
73G7Cc ; yellow. 7C77c ; mixed, 7;a7UkC ;
No. 3 mixed, 73Q75Jfc.

Oats scarce and higher; No. 1 White, 68c;
No. 2 do 56J357c; So. :i do 55kfttCc ; No. 2
Mixed 51355c.

Uye scarce at SCSSc.
Provisions firmer ; mess pork, $18 30 ;

beefham, 12123: India mes3 beef, $25326 f.
o. b.

Uaeon smoked should, 738c: salt do 7c;
smoked hams, i;l3c : pickled do HVill?ic.Lard firmer ; city kettle, lljlivc ; loosebutchers', 10c ; prime steam. $11 25jll S '.

Butter 6tcady : choice scarce and wanted ;
Creamery extra Penn'a. 4341c ; Western. 42ffi
43c ; do good to choice 38llc ; B. C. and N.y. extra 40342c.

Kolls scarce ; Penn'a. extra 2Q2Sc ; West-e- m

27330c.
Eggs steady ; Pa. Ijai7c ; Western, 17c.
Cheese Arm and in fair demand ; New Tork

full cream, 13c ; Western rail cream, 12
12c ; do fair to good llUc ; Penn'a. half-ski-

77c.Petroleum dull ; Refined, 1.Whisky at$12u, .
Seeds good to prime clover dull at 7Ji

8c; do do Timothy dull at $2 '650275: dodo
Flaxced nominally at fl 40.

Cattle Market,
PmLADEtvniA. Mar. 27. Cattle market ac-

tive : sales, 2,400 bead ; primeat 7e7c ; good
at 77Xc; medlnm, G6Jc; common at
5Ji654c.

Sheep market fair ; sales, 8,000 head ;

prime, 7Vc: poed, Sarc?: medium, x
etcommon.SSSJic ; lambs, iXQTKe; calves,

"Hogs market active ; sales. 3,000 head ;prime, 1010;c : common, aJiflDc.

Xors ai
Nxw Iok, IUroax7. Flour State andwestern without Important change and diMl

Southern quiet and steady.
Wheat x6o better and Una, but lessdoing No. I Ked, 14SOl do May.

flJ3- - doiuBe,4T38X; do July)
Cornffisiic better ad quiet ; mixed Wtst- -

". prc, ij7so ; no miures, 7S?itt7tic.
5?K6e higher and fairly active, lnclnd- -

InfJ5!5-!LAPri- I' 38c: Ue May, 3ies:c; State,
; Western. 5JWc

cava stocs: ataxkets.
Chicago. Ilogs Receipts, 1S.0W head; shin-ment- s.

,jxo do ; market generally easier ;"' """ iiuxeu lower ; common togood mixed, is 2006 75; heavy packing andshipping, 16 65740, skips and calls. tSefilO.
Cattle Receipts, 1,003 head : shipments 4,100

vP1 mrt brisk and prices firmer : export.75Q i 55 ; good to choice shipping. $u 20&6 4ucommon to fair, $5 5036 GO; mixed butchcr.V
$3 OOS'i SO ; stockers and feeders at S3 25S5 25Sheep Receipts. $00 head ; shipments. 3.0JC
do ; Interior to fair, $t 205 20 : medium t
euuu, aoflj su ; ciiotce, so ta 30.

Grata and Irovision Unotatloa.
Olio o'clock tinotatfons el grain ami provi--Ions- ,

furnished by 8. K. Yttndr, Broker. ll
MMb naaig Ob&CCb.

March 27.
Calcago.

Wheat Corn Oats Pork l.nrdApril... 1.3.; ,63?i . 17.15 H.s7i;

June.
Sluy... l.3li .w$ .; 17.40 10.U7JJ

PntladelphU.
March.. .75 .53U
April... 1.3SJh 75Ji .53
May...., I.33JK .7! ,32K

New York, Philadelphia ami Local Stocks
also united States Houdi reported daily by
Jacob It. Lotto, 22 Nortli Queen street.

Mitrch 27.
10:00 1:00 3:U.
l. M. P. B.

C C A I. C. It. It............... iSK II uy.
Del., Lack.A Western .. 2tW 121'i lxDenver & KIo Grande 2 ,:'4N. V.. Lake KrioA Western..
East Ten n, Va. & Georgia 1 i IS'?
Missouri. Kansas A Texu 3CX i&A 3tP
Lake Shore Mich. Southern 119$ Il'JJi HOiLouisville's Nifcdivllle, 77W 7VA aj;New York Central 133K 133K 133 iNew Jersey Central sis-- ; ssv
Ontario A Western 27K 25Omaha Com 38.c ::o avJ
Omaha Preferred Ktt " li?i lor..;
Pacific Mail Steamship Co... 4.1 4 43J,;
Chlcaso. Mil. St. Paul H5 iio,s; H75.;
Texas Pacific 4J-- 45 n;
Wabash. s i..)nis ft Pacific. rj" 35i S3J5
western union Tel. Co
Pennsylvania R. K 3?S
Reading m 30,' 30)J
Buffalo Pitts. & West 174 17
Northern Pacific Com 35K ;, 3lPi" Preferred.. -- y 7

Local stocKS and Dona.
Vxi r Lust
vul. sale.

Lane ruy 0 per ct. Loan, duo 1S82.. .floe $105
" lbS5... 100 101K
" 1S90... I0O 120
" 1805... 100 120

5 per ct in lor 30 years.. 10U 105
' 5 ppr ct. School Loan.... 100 112
" 4 " In lor 20 years.. 100 102
" 4 " in 5 or 20 yours., loe i02.su
" 6 " in 10 or 20 years. luu iMi?i

Manhelm boroughloan loe 102
DAItX STOCKS.

Pirst National Bank. $100 $1
Farmers' National Bank 50 lUiSd
Fulton National Bank loe lift
Lancaster County National hank.. 50 100.75
Columbia National Bank 100 147
Kphrata National Bunk KX l.I-- Vl

First National Bank, Columbia.. ..100 111.30
First National (tank, Strasbur lou i3l..'o
First National Bank, Marietta 100 2IM
First National Bank. Mount Joy.. 100 145.75
Lititz National Bunk loe 140
Manhelm National Bank loe 153
Union National Ban k. Mount J oy . fid 70 ;')
New Holland National Bank UK) 115

MISCELLANEOUS BONDS.
Quarryville R. R., due 1833 $100 $113
Reading St Columbia It. Ui!uc lsdi 10J loe
Lancaster Watch Co., duo iStso loe 105.S0
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

due In lor 20 years loe ino
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

due 1886 lou m;
MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS.

Quarryville R. It. $ 50 $2.25
Millersvllle Street Car. so 26.5oJ
Inquirer Printing Company 60 50
Watch Factory loe 120
Gas Light and Fuel Company. ... 25
Stevens House 100
Columbia Gas Company
Columbia Water Company
Susquehanna Iron Company 100 170
Marietta Hollowware 100
Stevens House so 4.CO
Sicily Island ao 1
Kast Brandy wine A Wiiynosb'g. rJ 1

Millersvllle Normal School
TUBNPIKB3T CK8.

Spring A Itcavcr Vliey $ 25 $ 10.25
Bridgeport A Horcshoe !3J 22
Columbia Chestnut Hill 20 18
Columbia Washington 25 jj
Columbia A: Big Spring 25 18
Lancaster Kphrata 25 47.25
Lanc.Kllzabetht'nftMiddlet'ii 100 00
Lancaster Fruitville. 50 "50 .
Lancaster Lititz 25 6I.W
Lancaster Willlamstown 25 65
Lancaster Manor. 50 133.U)
Lancaster Manhelm 25 43
Lancaster Marietta , 25 32
Lancaster & New Holland... loe X,
Lancaster Susquehanpu. 300 275.25

ESTEMTAltTMESTS.

TULTOn flFEKA IIOL'SK.

MONjjAY EVENING, MARCH 27.
ANTHONY and ELLIS'

FAMOUS 1DKAL UNCLE-TOM'- S CABIN CO.
In the Now Version et the Cr-'ate- st Work of
the Century.

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN.
Appearance et tlie petite ami accomplished
actress Miss KITTlh LOUGEEin iieroiiginal
aud renowned rendition of Topsy. with Mings
dances and banjo solos, supported by 11 Mag-
nificent Cast Powerful Double Company ;
Tho Best in tlie World: Magnificent. Scenic
Effect; The Beautiful Gates Ajar; Famous
Floating lee scene : The Ohio River in a Snow
Storm: Celebrated Trick Donkey Pruno ;
Thrilling Bloodhound Chn.se; Introducing
our Imported paek or Mammoth Siberian
Trained Bloodhounds. Positive apiH-arenc-

of tbe fluest band of Colore I Singers iu thHcountry. The

Memphis University Students.
ADMISSI0N25 '. 33 and SO Cts.

No extra charge for Reserved Seats. 24-- 3t

TjJIILTON OPERA UOOSF.

ii mi n 1 iiInwM 'TO I

Bemantic Opera by Messrs. Vance & Scasa
TUESDAY, MARCH 28th,

Aa presented at the Chestnut Street Opera
House. Philadelphia, during the entire week,
commencing March 2d, except Tuesday even-
ing, when the entire company appear In thisplace. Tbe cast consi'ts et the following well-know- n

artists : Miss Fanny Wentworth. late
with the Acme Opera Co. t Miss Eva Mills, or
the Standard Opera Co. ; Mr. J. H. Rcnnle, et
the Ford OporaCo. ; Mr. John O. Pugh, of theFortl Opera Co.; 31 r. J. J. Whipple, the mag-
nificent baritone; Mr. l. P. Seibold, the ex-
cellent basso. The chorus consists of 50 Rich
and well Trained Voices. New and Elegant
Costumes, Large Orchestra and Elegant Ap-
pointments.

ADMISSION, 35, 50 and 70 CTS.
RESERVED SEATS. - 75iTsI

For sale at Opera House Office. 23-S- t

TjlULTON OFKBA HUVSE.

WEDNESDAY EVEMNtf, MABt'JI V,

llAHTMYEIi fc DAILY. Mmuuers.
Engagement Extraordinary or tlte

Emotional and Tragic Actress,

Miss Ada Gray,
Supported by CHAS. A. WATKINS' FIFTH
AVE'UE COMBINATION. An evening 01
Comedy and Pathos, a lasting sermon to
wives, mothers and daughters; an entirely
new version adapted from Sirs. Wood's fa-
mous story In five acts, by MMs Gray, undperformed by her over 2.000 times in the prin-
cipal cities of the United States, entitled.

EAST LTNNB;
OB, THE ELOPEMENT,

Ladt InAncr. )
Madam Vim, MKS o GRAY

In which character she lias 00 living peer.
POPULAR PRinEH a nunoTAi: -- -

SOc. mad 75c. Reserved Seats can bnWiimi
WithOnt extra Phnrorn nt Vtiltnn .,. f.
office. Purtlef living In the country ci haveseats secured by ttdviing the inmagcri i..5t


